
ferce.veitistiiin their Fltnk., and put them into con
fusion , the Regiment of tbe Grani Mareschal Jab-
\mn%k\-pirticuiarly suffering very much, TheDukeof 
Lorrain w.bo marched with hit HOrfe, the Imperial 
Infdntrfbeing six miles behind) knew net that tbe Kjng 
•wa advanced jo fit, tiS hit Majelty sent, him word 
that he was Engigei with the Enemy, ani desired bint 
to advance without 'any loss of time\ Hit Highness 
thereupon nurcbei witb all tbe speed be wot able, but 
•having a Defile'to piss, be could not joyn tbe Kjng fo 
scon as otherwise he might btve done. The Duke of 
Lorrain appearingwitb the first Squadrons, the Poles 
retreated to meet him ,, so avoid the great disorder 
which tbey began to faB into; tnd the German Dra
goons hiving joyned the Poles, tbey returned to charge 
tbe Enemy, wbo not being now able to maintain their 
ground, re tired with some last. Tbat in tbit action 12 or 
1300 Poles were siain, "ni among them a Palatin. 
Tbatthe Kjng himselfwas in gteat ionger, ani hit Son 

li'eVcd tobe either killed or taken; and that above i-joe; 
Poles with many good Officers, were (lain, and that their loss 
would have been greater, had not the Dufte of J-.orraitr ha
lloed with extraordinary diligence to their alsillanc-*. 

Part), Ottob. **". They 'write from Flanders 1, 
that the Spanish Troops have fallen upon some of 
our Parties, and that several men have bceH killed 
and taken Prisoners. Before this news came.it was 
said that the Mareschal d'Humieres had Orders to 
put his Troops into Winter quarters* Aa Express 
has been sent to him from lience. 

WhitehiU, Ottob. 16. There "having been pre
sented to His Majesty very Loyal Addrefles froni 
the followi'ng Counties and Borough in Ireland, 
His Majesty received them with His wonted Graec 
and Goodness. 

Prince Alexander being engaged among tbe forwardeft, 
tad bit Horse killed under him. Thot on the 8th they 
expettei the Imperial Infantry would come up, and that 
tm tbe c,tb tbe Kjng and tbe Duke. t*j^Lorrain, bad re

solved to attack, the Fort of Barkan, which they belie-
' ved would occasion a verystarp Engagement. 

And by a Letter which the Marquis de Graxthas re
ceived from tbe Spanish Ambassador at Lintz, 
dated tho 13th Inpant at Midnight, his Excel
lency 1MS an Account, / 

T Hat Count Lamberg wot just arrived there'from 
the Army, being sent by tbe Duke of Lori-kin, 

to acqtiiint tbe Emperor, Tbat tbe Christians had on tbe 
$-**>. Seen Engaged with. 1 oooo Turks-y tni that aftet a 
verysttrp Fight, which lasted several hours 1 the Turk! 
Were totally iefeated, jfnd most If themtut in pieces; 
That a snail -number saved themselves ov.it ihe Briige 
tf Balkan, Which being afterwards broke* tbe Turk/ 
•were deprived cf tbe means to escapes fomt-threw 
themselves into tbe Rivet* ani were drowned 1 rani 
ibout-Soo were taken Prisoners, among which was the 
Ba/fa of Silestria, ani among tbekjlled were found the 
new Biff* of Ossen, and the -Baffa of Aleppo; That 
Barkan immediately after Surrendred on Discretion; ani 
that tht Kjng of Poland tnd tbe Dukf of Lorrain-
resolved to follow this greit md hippy Success, witb the 
ttttck, of Tjr-Jn. 

Brufiek, October 23. "The several Iatendants are gone 
from hence to rheir relpective Provinces, to receive rhe Con
tributions wbich th* Marquis tte Grana has ordered tojbe 
rtifedTa-pon rhe-Subjefjls of France.- Somedaysagonea Gej-
tleman who belongs to -the- Baron de Qjiincy, witb several 
others, were broughtPrifoners hither from Aloff, where the 
full Gentleman was employedc-by bis Matter to receive his, 
Kents.The Irench were yesterday at Trtveuren, to raise Con
tributions, upon notice whereof his Excellency sent a ffnong 
Party cf Horle fromhente, but the French were rouired be
fore tliey could get thither. Tlie Marelclwl d"Hui*rie-\es,who 
isllillat Lelsine.v, unless ha dbcamped this morning (which 
some. Deserters of yesterday Iky he intended ) has enlarged 
the quarters of his Army as fat as Lente. We have advice 
that a considerable body of Prench H-c*se and some Foot, is 
encamped a|t Reneraing top-restrfv.e-the frencji yiflageson 
that side from Military execution, soar not paying their Con
tributions* and Monsieur Montal is marching with his 
Troops to Matibeuge tb hinder thb Spaniards trom raising 
Contribution* between the Sambre and th'e-Meufe 

The Victory obtained against the- Turks at Barkan, is the 
snore configurable, for that it was againit tbe best and choi-
celt part of rheir remaining Arnay, "The consequences o f i t 
are lil,e to be grea-r< and may occasion the taking of Gran, 
Agria, aed Newbeusel. We aretold tbat in die firlfdays 
action the King ofTolandwastaiffing sot twphotJi*s, and b'e-

FRom the Jullices of tbe Peace, Grand-Jufy, Gentl. 
and Free-holders of the County of Waterford, ; 

lemei 
— - . . . - . ., . at an 
Asfitceheld ac Waterford", before Sir StandifJaHartffongOe, 
one of the Barons of His Majesties Court of Exchequer, the 
14th day of September, 1683. 

From the Nobility, Justices of tbe Peace, Oran-"-Jurr» 
and other-Gentlemen freeholders, of the County of Dublin, 
assembled at a Quarter.Seffions "field- for the said County 
ar Krllmainliam, the Fourth of Octoberj Anno Oom. 
11*83. . -

From the Portriave, Burgesses, and Commons pf th-i An
tient Borough of Navan. 

Fronj the Jullices of the Peace, the Sheriff, Grand-Jury's 
and Gentlerfien-of the Coudfy Palatine ©f Tipperary,-at » # 

1 Afh-jeS held the 14th day of September, 16*83.. 

Advertisements. J 

I T Offfrom faewroaker, the loth of this instants a tbe i t 
£ - / Spaniel Dog of His Ma jelly's, with alittle white. Tip-, 
on his Noset of a middle size ; If any can give notice o f t h e 
said Dpg- te fdr. Chiffinch as the King's back Stairs^ they 
shall bewcUretyandcd. 

THese are to give notice that rhfe Excellent Cordial- eafle* 
A U R U M P O T A B I 1 E . is to be had of Mrs. 

Claudia Father, at Mr. Ohcynes house near fauls-Wharfs 
over against St. Bea-it-ets.Churtfj. 

THefe are. to givenofjpe, That OR Tliui-sday next heing' 
the 2**. of October, several Pictures, Draughty and" 

Designs, will be expo led to Sale at Mr. PbileboiVs House ia 
Leicester-Fields over against (he Ton Tavern. _ 1 

TAken front the Ipswich Arms in CoHuma-dreet in Lon
don, tbe 13thInlfant, by a lorlt-fbire man, (lender and 

tallr abouc -30 years of age, yellowish or Jiglir -Hair, and" . 
thin Visage, a black fine Caller Hat with a Broad Brim, a 
wide Camblet Coat of a dusWfb Colour:, One whitish grey-
Ware somewhat above 13 hands high, marked with /Ic,F. Qf) 
several places with a Pitch Mark, with a bob Tail, Trots 
all. If any Person pan give notice ot the aforefaijl Minor 
Marc, or bring either of them to Edward Mercer at the Ip
swich Arms, they sliall have 4 0 s . Reward. 

William Bateman, 25 years of age, Poci holes inhis 
Face, short bottle IJIose, thick Flaxen Half, iforc 

Slature, broad Shoulders, alittle bow Legged, a fight Co
loured Clpath Suit lined wirh Black, a fad-Coloured Coat 
lined wish Jill's, went away with Money ahd Gootfsto a con
siderable Value, October*rbeiicond, was since sew with a 
tall Man red full Faced,̂  witji another Periqn in p black Per-
ciwi«, with,three Horses, one a }sbrk- {hire bsaeifh grey Ges-
ding, a blemish on the Off-Bye, all bis pace*, a Heaoitten 
Mare branded wirh a T, on the near "lutrock, a**Wall flyey" 
and shorn Mane, crazed io her Wind, and all her paces, both 
about 14or 15 hinds high, a brown Gelding, a brot-n Mn£l 
sel, a large Trot, a white Sbipjon bis Lip, a little long star 
bnhisfot-ehead, and a white-Heel: If any eanajjvenotitief-. 
of tbe seid Vf. H. so asfre maV be apprehended to Job Boul-
ton in Lumbard-ftreet, (shall have.201, for their pains. ; 

LCtff the Ttrird of October, out of the Ground* of iYuv 
John Barnes of EyleryFarm near Peterborough iB Nof-a" 

tViampton-fbfre. a bright bay Mare with a Blate down hare 
Face, a "Whisk Tail, with two Spur Rowel "Pitch Brands o a 
each Shoulder, fit years old, ri-. ha nds and a half high ; Who
ever give< notict of "rer to Mr>. Thomas Parkins >n at rbeii 
Lock and Key iri Weft-SmithfielrA, Xondon, or to Mr."Miles 
Hcuij,Jun. ItYPeterborough, shall have a Guinea Reward. 
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